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Mie ia-ve rejoiced at the intelligence received tirae after time, of the
social and religoos advafice of tlue Indians at this important statdon ; and the
information nowv conveyed is confirmatory of former reports ; but it is de-
l)lorable that an improving people should be threatened by the interference
of free-traders in spirituous liquors, so detriinental to red mien. Much ioïb
lance and prayer nFe needed on ail the Missions.

L'tractsfrom !he Journal of the ffev. Polit. Broolcing, d«ted Xacksot's Bay.

October 5th, 1&56, (Sabbath).-.As
theu'e were no Indiaus at home, we hiad
a service in the bouse, noue being pres-
ent but our own family; the only tiine
sucli a circumnstanco lias occuted since
-we have been here.

Wednesday Sth.-This eveningr as we
were sitting reading, after tea, we heard
the noise of a boat approaching the
-wharf, and on going down, found thýat
Mr. Wilson and family had corne to pay
us a long promised visit. We have
been expecting them for some timne, but
as the season had so far advanced, we
had given them up. He is the gentle-
man i charge at Oxford IFfouse.

Thursdlay 9th.-Toek Mr.Wilson over
the pr.enises; lie is quite surprised at the
iniprovements we have made since lie
was bore in the Spring. About neon,
thei weather, whichbhad been very fa-
vourable for the last fortnight, quite,
changed with every appearance of a
storni. Mr. Wilson determined how-
ever, to go home; accordingly about
3 p. m., he started just as it begat to
rain, and ho bad not left above three
quarters of an heur, before there was a
heavy storm.

Saturday i ith.-Wind stili blowing
very bard from. S. W. In the eveningy
our fishermen returned, having been
very successful; one party caugbt.3,0I0,
and the other 2,820, which with 200
caught at home, -«iII ruake 6,030; a
much larger number thanwe~ have ever
lakexn b-efore.

Sabbathi l9th.- Our congregation is
larger again to-day, as several of the
Indians with their families have return-
ed. Many oif them. carne lato to the
service in the morning, and others of
them did flot corne at al], as they did
mot bear the stri.king of t/te saw, our sub-
stitute for a bell, te caUl them te the
bouse of God. Wre stand great]y in
need of a bell.

Saturday 25th.-Tlie mon have been
engaged during the week in mudding
the Churcli and bouses, and ot.herwise
preparing for winter; every littie crev-
ice must be stopped, the joints of the
doors stopped with fur, and double
-windows put in, or we should ail freeze,
as the thermorneter is for months mort,
than 3010 below zero, and sonietimes
even below 400

Tuesday 28th.-Storm, still continues
froni N. W., with heavy showers of
snlow. Therînometer at noon 240. To-
day, one of the Indian women brought
two tea cups for me te moud, one of
which has a large hole through its bot-
tom. They seeni te entertain wonder-
fui ideas of my mechanical skill.

Wednesday 29th.-Storm, stili raging
frein N.W. Thermometer at noon 150,
several snow showers during the day,
and the river nearly ail frozen over. 1
bave now finished the porcli before the
front door, which makes the bouse feel
quite another thing.

November, Sabbath 16th.-Yery un-
well, and net able te conduct the ser.vi-
Ces.


